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by them, deface or destroy the letters or figures, or other
charactersin anywritten or printed‘list of the ratesor tolls
affixed in any place or placesfor the information of pas-
sengersand others, or who shall wilfully and maliciously
obstructor impedethe passageon, or over the saidbridge,
oranypartor partsthereof,he,she,ortheysooffending,shall
eachof them forfeit and pay for every~suchoffense, to said
corporation, the sum of twenty dollars, to be recoveredon
conviction before any justice of the peace,as debtsof like
amount are recoverable;but no suit shall be broughtunless
commencedwithin thirty daysafter suchoffenseshall have
been committed;and he, she,or they so offending, shall re-
main liable to actionsat thesuit of saidcorporation,for such
wrongs, if the said sum or sums hereinmentioned,be not
sufficient to repair and satisfy said damages:Provided al-
ways, that the suit last herein‘mentioned,shall be brought
within thirty daysafter suchconvictionhad beforeany jus-
tice of the peaceas’ aforesaid,and not otherwise.

ApprovedMarch 22, 1809. RecordedIn L. B. No. 11, p. 317.

CHAPTER MMMLVIII.

AN ACT GRANTING AN ANNUITY TO JOHNM’DOWEI~.

Whereasit appearsto the legislaturethat John M’Dowel
enlistedin the yearone thousandsevenhundredandseventy-
six, in thecompanyof captainMosesM’Clean, of York county,
for one year, and marchedwith him to Canada,and was in
the battleof theThreeRivers,underGeneralThompson,and
that a few daysafter thebattlehe and others,with his cap-
tain, were takenprisonersby the Indians, and sent to Mon-
treal, where they were sold to the British, who permitted
him to return homein companywith his captain on parole.
And it furtherappearsthatbe againenlistedin onethousand
sevenhundredand seventy-seven,for threeyears or during
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the war, in the companyof Captain George Bush, of the
eleventhPennsylvaniaregiment, commandedby Lieutenant-
Colonel Hartley; that on the campaignagainstthe Indians,
underGeneralSullivan, in theyearone thousandsevenhun-
dred andseventy-nine,on thethirteenthday of August,being
on a scoutingparty underthe direction of CaptainBush, in
a skirmish with a party of -Indians, he receiveda woundby
a ball, which passedthrough his body, which remderedhim
unfit for service; in consequenceof which his captaingave
him an unlimited furlough to returnhome,andhe is now old
and unable to support himself and family by hard labor;
in consequenceof the wounds received’while in the service
of his country:Therefore,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That the sum of forty dollars
be, and the sameis herebygrantedto John M’Dowel, to be
paidto him immediatelyafterthepassingof this act,andan
‘annuity of forty dollars be grantedfor the use of John
M’Dowel, to be paid half yearly to Alexander M’Clean, of
Fayettecounty, his executoror executors,administratoror
administrators,his or their lawful attorney, to commence~
from the first day of January,one thousandeight hundred
and nine, on warrantsto be drawnby the governor on the
statetreasurer,which annuity shall be expendedby the said
AlexanderM’Clean, his executoror executors,administrator
or administrators,his or their lawful attorney,in providing
clothing, lodging and diet for the said John M’Dowel. And
it shall be, and it is herebymadethe duty of the said Alex-
anderM’Clean, his executoror executors,administratoror
administrators,his or their lawful attorney,to makean an-
nual return to the orphans’court of Fayettecounty,on oath
or affirmation,how and in what mannerhe or theyhaveexe-
cutedthetrust in him or themconfidedby this act.

ApprovedMarch 22, 1809. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 323.


